
§he ^mmimo
fim BURIED A^^^XPfCT UNPHfRE 

MTTDM 0F60 \ ^ fXPUIN
ff£T Will

r'
YOBK. Oct. 8.-A11 night 

^ reUy» of men were engaged 
^work of .laklng . new ehnft
Vw. *

jHmiftv
JUAPORTE, lad.. Oct. 4.— Ray ^ 

who WM cot»victed M an

U« weU at tta bottom Mm. Ouinn^. ^ brtTew^lu^;'

WILOUe WRNIT
FUES UP JIUDSON

'American AeropUnist Makes Successful Plight
And 20 Miles Over Craft In River 

And Hieurbor.
llee John Collen, the young n»re to live, according to the pr^ ------------------ *----------------- '

jl rtile ______ _ umption. an Inapirlng picture of «-eat beautv. »U«» *n hour, and I had to head in

FLASHES HY VANCDEivis ptucE
WIHC susPEcr mu

London, Oct. 4.-lx»rd Strathisona. ^ ^ f

•“‘"With ».U i Teadetuflb ehe re- • BaiU>

now at work 
Ho le abrty feet 

laa the lurfece. and there is thirty 
d lead and clay on top of him.

OMtsbleSchmatz. who has charge 
tl M KB work, said today that 

•g Wd be three or four days be- 
jgnOeflOi coo’d be reached, and that 
k lto amnion, then was not the 

chance of finding him alive.

jliow York harbor.
Flying high to avoid the air

Washington to train the arnv 
ofBcem as soon as possible.*'

As the
day.

MMla 
ltfcC«sialsslMcr$

araEALv Oct. 4.-F. F. Rob- 
'giM, pnoideat of the Montreal 
MM of Trade, cordially welcomed 
AWmt Indian trade com 
tllkiatreal. saying a sti 
Msdsted for closer trade reUtion 
IM the -Indies, and direct steam- 
M to Montreal.
Ism BaUonr of Burleigh, repUed 

It Ihs coomlasion. saying that

SUfflRS MORTAL 
INJURY

'steamboaU Mr . T •‘*«dily. but bucking the ford Township
I North buildlnga Pathmasters fo
I North River over the fleet of battle- t>ecaine crowded, and pleasure boat. ’'P ‘“e

“flAMING” RIVERi
Z PPPP-M^

on tiM face wen several Imlim:
At ant , garnet. OonstdRb jAn, 

who made'the discovery, wee ^ta 
heUeye that tha hmn had f.iienW 
of one of the wtndows npataln  ̂te 
the bank, but thto «ft«w«Mh a^ear

i Including the British cruUer Argyle,
in the township and 

, “Pboles. .* warm time
U the barest poeeibllilar W 

Cody ncMved hie fatal fall at atfle- 
tance tron when the body

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 4.- Sev- ^ 
eral hundred people aaw John Man- na>,t

•fleming high diver.** leap - ^

an effort to an _

returning at a iaater speed with'the SI" hurSey'S^^'^n'tniJ::; ________
wind. He came back over the wa- to give up the chase and ret^for' Oct. 4. - WHhln ^ crae^ thma ta

Without difficulty. ^ cnS'^^t^eat^h In^tSfoS.‘cut'“ heighborhood--------difficulty. th«„,
I He hud been gone for 38 minutes' As the

R*la. a

When he faUed to rise from the'.w.^.

the breete, dipping elightly « 
aa though caught by a

ffiine pushed into the

Mb«» they had so far been
there had been the same 

Wk Ming, which be said, sfn- 
indlcatca that the obJeeU of 

*• ""■■iHion wen asmpathetical-

r. K, Anson, representing the Og- 
Brb Milling Company,, beard in re- 

to the export of flour to the 
M IsdlM, said ranch of It waa 
■w folng via New York, because 

«n exporters supplied better 
and kept men in the field to 

credit.
Vlpond said the orange 

between Canada and the Indies 
« declined much because of poor

he faUed to rise from
shallow tank Into which he dived ^ -
head on. M««el. i. known on the 
e<n epeni pn« ,/ajeaox., tn> sitiq 
leap nightly, clad in a shW 

of oU-naked cotton. He 
believed to have i

estlmr -trend of the air, and then again waa I Nottingham, EMg., Oct. ________
lifted suddenly, apparently striking Beetwood nnraery plate imwdiesp. of 

Mr Wri he ^ by the hot air .200 sovereigns, for two yeer olds,
Mr. Wright, as he -from the river craft, the absolute dirtance five furlong*.

D^St'rivm «»
om a broken other piaee van found. ; dm

inquest is being keU and the pJbee 
are working on tha foul play thdocy 
He waa about 40 yearn of agn. v

ed at the aerodrome on Governor's
' iBland.

. _ The exact dlatanee in a straight
‘The motor worked fine. 1 line from Govemor'e Island to

dietance, and shot like a comet 
to the tank, from which he was 
moved with a broken neck, 
tors say he cannot recover.

started flying about 75 feet over the foot of Weat „ 
water, but kept climbing higher un- marked the northernmoet ,;olnt of 
hIL rT «■ “hm and a qna..

iwngengushnan 
ACCIDENTALIV 
MIOTDIMSELF

ALBERT PUliTZFR 
SUiCIDEB IN 

VIENNA
VIENNA, Oct. 4.—Albert Pulitzer, 

brother of Joseph Pulitzer, pub
lisher of the New York World, coju- 
mitt^ suicide in this city yesterday. 
It was evident that he bad Omt 

, and then standing

dred feet.
•The air currents sent up by the flight, if it had 

funnels of the ferry boats interfered line, one 
loroewhat, and as

Montreal. Get. 4.—Beepiu an ru-
___________  __ _ niom to the contrary. It has. been

180th street, which •’**“«' definitely to hold another 
carnival in Montreal next winter. 
The ice palace, however, wOl pro
bably be eliminated.

nearer to the water I 
the ahouta of aailors ,

been in a straight 
181 miles. Counting 

down the curves and clrclse with the start 
could hear Mr. Wright ostlmatea that he cover- 

a their ships.ed more than twenty mOes.

TRAIN COLLIS ON 
ON C. N NEAR 

BANNING

in front of a mirror had sent a bul
let from a revolver through 
right temple. An empty poison bot
tle lay on the table in Mr. Pulit
zer's room.

Early yesterday morning he dis- 
-barged his attendants and asked 
l)e left alone. Some time later Dr. 
I*oUok, who had been attending Mr. 
Pulitzer. called to make his usual 
visit. He entered the room, and 
found Mr. Pulitzer lying deed on the 
floor In front of his dressing table.

TTie doctor annonneed the tragedy.
pretntlon of signals by one of the bing 

The dead are Fireman Wood- there

Sae.. Oct. 4.-Bert 
« --- ^ EnglUhman, aged ,
J^waomtally shot hlmaeU with a ' and notified the authorities. Mr. Pul-

» Thursday afternoon. He bad Itzer is said to have suffered a ner- .
« •on* cartridges which vous breakdown. He was very de- I"'’' of Rainy

^ too long for hi. 88 revolver, pressed over the failure of his 1 
•*_k^cut the end. Off trying to -Iclans to benefit him.

cartridgea out of Albert Pulitzer waa a brother

Two Men are Killed and One Injur
ed as the Result of an 

Accident.

FORT Frunci-s. Oct. 4.—Two men 
are dead and one slightly injured as

1N WYOMING" BA 
BIG STAGE 

SUCCESS
•Tn Wyoming." 
>' an American

an Anjerican play 
lerican author and played 

hy American players will bo at the

tics und i>ublic have pronounced the 
greatest dramatic success that Am

in u generation.

“ ‘-^ ARCTIC cm WML 
GIVE mmi% 

WARY -i ■

London, Oct. 4.—Prof. iPeny. trea- YGBK,
surer of the Rritlah Association, In- iag 
tervlewed, said that -----------
tifir work In Canada,, a mUlUm

Oct. C-YM f<Ao«“

itars had been sunk in equ 
hundreds had been mved on ataffa. dlally

d^
aad •That the Fsaiy Aretto CW» «».

The lesHons -that Canada and 
United .Stales, and Bni^and as well, 
have to learn, is that aU salaHea 
ought to be doubled, and twice os aattA. on AprU 6, 190®, of thaaorth 
many people engaged. pole, crowning years of antaww Am-

t B. Fsmy. &*., CJUI.. aM 
ftUsattalk.

Sebastopol. Oct. 4.—-The Russian ^ 
battleships Bkatemla H. and Ter- , 
heme have been stricken from

lie wotk, oi devotion to 
of loyalty to coontzy, aafl tavttso 
him to honor a dinnsr at tha flat# 
nSmtloned to htaa*’

lists and will be broken up and jmW.
Ottawa, oct. 4;.^ post office at

Peckanock, Que.. waa robbed of «^p«utlon. appreeUtlon tor tho 
zealoua performanm of doty. wWeh

some cash and postage stampe oarly 
today.

Ottawa. Oct. 4.—R. u Borden 
leaves for Halifax at the end of the 
week. On his way back be wiU

with superior dU 
lent ‘*team work."

r of the Aretle Alp tU 
today and | 

s to Kewfo

that he WiU probably go to 
ronto.

--------------- --- „u Bren a generation. u,-------  ----------
the result af a head-on freight col- tivuis with life and action, the dash suit the leaders ,of the ConseriaUve 
lision which occurri'd Saturday at cowtioy frolics, while the atmos-'party In Quebec and Mflbtreal After *’‘*®»PO*'^Mon
7.»op.ta o..taCta.d,„.^■„,.ta,.;■r;;,i,■,,.■““;i^r^^^^ ----------------- - u.*,
near Banning, Ont.. five miles east sage brush and rm tus and feel the 
of Winnipeg. Engineer Puslie, al- of the ulkali dust in one's nos-
though covered with deliris when The western flavor is so pun- TOklo, Oct. 4.—The Unlvefalty
routa.... T.. Ota,.- ““ —
and quite a numiier of cars were like a bit of real Hie from the Big i today to defeat in the fotirth ganm
demolished. It is said that the Horn Valley itself than tho artistic!of the acriea with Tokio nniverslty'a » ___
wreck re.ult.-d through the'misinter- 77:;" "rain.'nine. Three of . the gmne. have

—by Ota liAimoro. »a.. oa 4.-^
witlml a virile force in **la ^ ^11 the other gmmear' de- W. B. Scott* wife of a boker MthlB

found In lha woodahed of

, WMMi miraM Ig 
mNKiCiRlIMK

»loae at the time of Joseph Pulitzer of tho New 
M He World. He waa the foundei
GiW* chickens, and tried former pnhllsher of the New ------

them. He snapped the re- Journal, but sold that property a 
^ wim and it would not die- number of yeare ago.
•• »hat *** turned tj»e gun to | He hae spent roost of hie time In 

wrong It immediately , Europe since 18IW. until two years 
kh riAt ^ '*"'**^ passing into , ago when he came to New York and 
•• Aattoring announced his intention of starting
tad eh.2- ■ *■ crlUeal a newspaper In that city. The pro-

of recovery ore

oas Actor was 
Taken soaoenigii

....... virile force in ‘
Wyoming" that imparts a thrill to cided the match in favor of Tdkio, cHy.
every word and action, while the to ^our. her home yertefday. gagged and su»-
climaxes are surprises wrought with i 
skill that disarm anticipation, -'in j pended by the wrista from the raft-

there turns in Western Canada are turn- floor. The woman had been hMWTsd 
"treatment of the storv. ^ expected, ther. ly two maakwl men who tlM

character and details. Mr Mack hks art ranaacked the house. She had bees
been notat.ly realistic. The manage- reported from many diotrlcts in tied up for more than two hours 
ment has spared neither time. labor, Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alber- when her

>r expense in giving "In Wyoming * t. s-ver.I ____jWBen her
worthy prosentniion The scenerv prominent grain man •----- •*The scenery

1 the opinion that the

very ’ Jeet was not put Into effect and Mr. 
Pulitzer returned to Eitrope.

***•••• Ottawa. Oct. 4.—Some nflld crltl- 
clam Is heard In official circles here

* Tfll- • , of Earl Grey*, remarks at Calgary
* Pwllap • in regard to war,with Germany. Sur
* Wiss'yjaUtalf''*^* »*«> ^ • PHee is being expressed at the TV-
* *■ BotTv *““* • ,'claratlon of his Exrellenry on hn Im
! ««M. here, la • portent, question on which his adris

have not yet announced the de- 
^ — , ' tans of their policy.

2l5 * *• •tatuB
•• Ooldwln

Wpaon. ( . with Influential

London. Oct. 4.-A despatch from 
Simla says that tx>rd Morley has 
sanctioned the Imperial staff scheme 
for India.

BUFFAIX), Oct. 4.—Kyrle Bellew, dressing of the play are not
the actor -who i. in I "“'y 1'“’ Impressive, but total wheat ylald wiU exceed

the iead ’ in "The Buiidc. "btCI eTerro"'\'be‘'T.'irest‘‘de'lar
ee.** which waa to have opened a superb cast masters a long roll , ' quaUty.

of the best artists on the American' -
stage. 1 Ottawa. Oct. d.-Tha «

Reserved seals are to go o 
t Plmbury’s

husband and a neighbor 
found her. She was ntterly e*-
hausted and suffering-seyewly JM 
the Aock.

week's engagement at the star thea
tre tonight, waa attacked by a vio- ^ 
lent hemorrhage of the noee early I Tuesday 
this morning and suffered such a loaa 
of blood that, although given Im
mediate attention, he fainted and 
before noon waa in a very wepk con 
dition. In the opinion of the doc
tors.

Sur-r EUINO AT MONTEREY.

sale sita here

WOMEN GOLFERS.

itlon of

Philadelphia

for several” daOT^**he Ts**"'conditions favorable to good , "o«rd JJfeently is.sued orders eaBtiig for several days, he is not in dan-, scoring, nlav was hemm to.‘ ■ - '

, Monterev. Mexico. Oct. 4.—The suf-
. 1-------------- ---------------- Hi* queetlow! fBTing growing out of the recent
™* ,of chief interest to come up la the flood is verv actite. and .unie«s eonss 

thing Is done, thonsands of people 
must starve. There is great need-nf 

, com. rice, snd beans for food, —and
, bound for the United States, which Mnnkets and clothing to prvent 

Vv-. 4 Sanadian territory chargee of dis-! •’••alh from exposure. fteeond-hand
Oct. 4, - Over-'-------^ ^ clothing would he most aceeptahla

1 officers on trains •

i, J
1 hoard Jlfe.

I scoring, play was begun todav In the upon conductors to see that pas 
“• annual contest for the Women’s Golf

--------—-----4----------------- Ghamplonshtp of the United Slates.'*'^ subjected to any Indlg- Rome. Oct. ♦. -The Ptope hafl a
with more than sixty entrlee. includ- good night j«nd Is much better this

Amoy, Oct. 4.— .-Vccordlng^ to oifl*, practically all the first-rank fa- ' — 4 ^ mo^fne. Ha hopas to rastrma hla
cinl reports there have been 71 , minlne players in the country, and Montreal Oct fl —The Mamma' Immedlatehr. ^or several

ths from bubonic plague, and 04 , four experts from across the Allan- «_,.u J. ^ ^     , days pai^ the Pop* hoe been iodls.
fhs from cholera In Amoy, for , tic. >nie first of the 84 pairs en- Brisbane Wednesday, Sept. SB j posed. *rhere was conslderahle wabi

for Vancouver. swelling In the leg which tedl-

____ _______ ,................... .. . - experts
from cholera In Amoy, for, tic. Tlie first of the 84 pairs 

the fortnight ending Saturday last., tered, got awav at 10 o'clock.
catsd a r e of the gout.
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FLl
Girrs Refusal Love Struck Girl Forsook Wife 
Causes Double ; Torn From Her For Rich widow 

Lowed One ■ omcAQo, a.—
OHIOAOO. Oct. a.-The refiu&l of SACRAMENTO. Oct. 2.- LoulW 

lOn Fhoeb* Annctroiig, a caahler, Adasu. the pretty 17-year-old dau- 
as years old, to marry Charles U ghter of a Salinas hardware mer- 
MSUer. a stationary engineer, aged chant, was taken oil the train bound
■“ y*«». ‘—" " •

nnents. it is threatened, will 
the charge in the circuit 

today, that MArahaU Clark.
, of the Eucalyptus Acerage

re. tsnntaatcd in a double for Reno last night by deputy eher- Conffany of Los Angeles, left 
tragedy in a boarding house on ift,. who stopped her elopement with ^___  > accom-
Bush street, early today. Miss Arm- Will Wright, k vaudevlire slight"^ reputed to have
strong roomed on the first floor, hand performer, known as -Marco. $3,000,000. about
and her admirer, who had been at- the Boy Wonder.” Deiplte the an- Clark filed a stereotyped

Hm ai Che time to gef Miw 
4y yonr serean doors and't

teatlve to h«r for two years, on the tlon instituted by her parents Miss
second floor. Mlse Armstrong Mept. Adams says she will yet marrk the -______ I says she will yet marry
with her • window open, and it is actor. She loves him. she says, and vere In her ans< 

i the stage with him. learned of my 1
to his suit,

I’e infatuation

tN knee a laiie ■
«B hMd at priemto satt ye%

IN alw have a atae tee of

said by the police that MUIer en- will go on ______
tered the room by this about 8 a. The girl was sleeping in the seat. ^ “ “P*
m. XUler Is bMleved to have shot with her head on Wrlghfs shoulder. * surprised the two In hU
the girl as she slept, and then ended when Deputy. Sheriff Cook aroused 0» '^»“e 1st he and
his own Ufa her, calling her by name. The sur- Angelee.

------------------»------------------ prise was so complete that she could ^
For Chapped Sktn. not conceal her identity. She is held Mr.Clark

Chapped akin whether on the hands •‘^»«tlng the ar-
or face may be cured In one night by ot Salinas ofllcera. Wright was cruelty. He frequently
applying Chamberlaln’e Salve. It ia permitted to resume his loumev boasted he had $15,000 In bank and 
is* ^ I ----------------- --------------- • considerable other pro-

Can and SH tt at

%. H. Mtortpn
Tiotoria Grawent

8DBP10IOUB OIRODXSTAKCES. I Because you have contracted ordin- considerable mon^
* --------- • colds and recovered from them ^'h»e thq aUomeys

St. Oatharta... Ont.. Oct. a.-an- A® Wdlng_t of any I
V * * “omont Imagine that colds won

, Ot Kapaaaa. about IB im not dangerous. Everyone knows

on both sides 
regarding the ease, |he 

by Mrs. Clark
yeara old, died in the hospital here pneumonia and chronic catarrh ^ daughter of a New
last nigPt under suepieions eireiBk- tbelr origin In a common cold. York senator. She has a magnlfl-

» at Coi

En^ish 

Minirii: 

f hoes

l^ffhes*

^ She was only tato to the coM preja^“^e ^fvs* ------------------------------------
ho^ltal Friday morning, and death tern for the reception and doveW “** ** *** three

. resulted from blood poisoning caus- the germs that would not mUlIon doUars.

***• performed at some point eases. Diphtheria, scarlet fever mea 
at the city. The inqneet “^es and whooping cough are much 

WM opened last night, and sdjonm- ^ contracted when
ad for thru. the child has a cold. You wUl see
ed for three weeks. -from this that more real danw

lurks in a cold than In any 
, of the common ailments. The easiou 
, ^ quickest way to cure a cold is 
I to take Chamberlaln’e Cough Rema- 

The many remarkable cures ef-

3Some Extra Value^ 
ingr in Dress Goods 
Very suitable for 6q| 
Piece Dresses & Chili: 
ren’s wear.

ARMURE TWEEDS
An All-Wool Material, in Self-Colored Strli 

pie and New Colors are reproeented, such as Na« 
Serpent, Old Rose, Wisteria, Hunter Green. OUvY' 
Mole and Blue. Coat 11^

Special Value per wid

MIXED TWEEDS
plendld Material In rather heavy wehrht 
, Mixed Strlpee of Greys, Bluo^

Special Value pet

Ottoman Stripe Soliels
A Beautiful, Satin Finished Material, very ,uHabU 

nece Costumes, repreeentlng all the Newest and M^ m2l 
Shadings, viz.: Navy, Vx Rose, Old Rose. Coal ^ JJjShadings, viz. 
and, Sapphire.

Special Value peryaid S
New Trimmings 
and Buttons. SPENCERS

Spain Asks In- 
denmityProm 

Morocco
f^ by this prepT^ItTon" haTe'madk **
It a sUple article of trade over a government, after consulta-
largo part 'of the world, 
by aU druggists.

Chwwlr*^ Tolxkceo

Rkii and ^satisfying. 
Tim big blcr.k plug.

For sale tion with Gen. Mariai.^ the
X. mander of the Spanish forces in' 

“ Morocco, hss decided to continns
sffgressive operations against the 
Moors. Reinforcements to the —

Human Hand -«*t
Dog Found

t^oyal §attk of «;atfad«
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTS

Savings Bank Department
Every Banking FaeiUty i those who Uve gt s u.e_

from Town. DEPOSITS or WITTIDBAWALS by MAIL, 
Prompt Attention. ^

Nanaimo Branch, M. L. Richardson, Maui

o^eei KSgUDlLT

Africa, and a regimeht of lancers
--------  already has left.

SAN FRANCISCO.. Oct. 3.-A hu- P^na^^tly
hand, evidently that of a wo- t*»e Spaniards will

NANAIMO 
BAIL WAY

Me Train Serviee
NOW IN EFFECT

man. was found yesterday afternoon ****• territory with
by a dog belonging to Frank Fra- «“> will de-
■sr of 84B BrazU avenue. Ths sni- **'* payment by Morocco of an

, mal was seen carrying the tcrumonie »<> Spain of $20,000,000.
jObJect around the yard. Frazer took
I It and turned It over to Special Pa- Chronic Diarrhoea,
tpohnnn Rungs, who took it to lbs --------

chronic diarrhoea"
It was taken to the morgue by Pa- 0«orge M. Felton, of South Gil^ 
trohnan Vollenberg. "I have since tried many re-

__ ® tVWhrlImm K..4^ ^aU .̂.a____ ______ .

.ssr^s.^*-
SS:

.1 QpportunttvM*. 

fftm at the ooupom

'..Tf,,'”? .“r" ^“™iu‘K’?.TV‘^,sr3' «u.that It_ is a woman's hand. It was place persuaded me to try Chamb^ 
severed at the wrist, and, while De- berlaln’s Colic, Cholera and Dla-r-

I InglesMe district have been detailed all druggists.
*----------------the matter, it is ------------------------------------

For Fall Plantin
Bulbs From tbe Best Eure

iiome-grown fruit and ornamental trees, grown on ui 
without Irrigation, in tbe only part of the American 
not infested with the San Jose scale.

Garden, Field, and Flo
p-owers In the world. Wire Fencing and M
Nertillzers, Bee Supplies. Cut Flowers, Spraying Mat^^
WHITE LABOR ONLY. New 157 Page Catalogsi 1

.TVY. J. HENRY

HP AGAINST IT. WmEkF.TN they lUfM

iJijSSETK;w 17° 2:oi ■ ^WSDlBStaa. |>. 18:00 eons. f,.
»«0

7" *wioo : iiua WJSWH.

AJCBIGHOUS.

16:88,
18:93 ------------------
16:58 I NRESAKINO ‘IlIB NEWS.

During the recenlf i

What Is the poor man’s troubls?
- How very sad he looks.

He has thrae kids In high school, 
res And they sU need books.

Hefwwhen , n,„ ataiti to 
ho never stops to thlsk.

lliw-And when s wo 
she never thinks to stop.

OONSIDERATB. AN INSTANCE

Knlcker - Tims brlnp

Kio,____ ___
Lv. Daenns Iw 16:88! NRESAKINO 'mwi nkws a-private not long married received

_______________________ ^ * >®tter from his wife. In which she-
report her misdeeds promptly, r«»w. y®»* «'^«r think of me,
to her mother one day. sobbli^ pen- (caUIng dawnstalre)- Mary

totopw , Hently. To which he U said to have re- Just aak your young man if be doee rbangee.
^^***^^**^ I "Hothe^-I-broke a brick in tbe Pretty near bedtime. Bocker- Vee; the boy

. fire-place.” 'T think of you every day at meal- Mary— Yes, papa, and George says ^«r can't make him w»
WnrOM I "5PW1, that Is not very hard to ‘*"*‘*«- T*»» cooking Is hor- If you're sleepy, go to bed by all up to be a rich

wmtam is ,«««ly- But how on earth did you «»««•. »«■

uttel
tfis^ of limaDSto^

*5 Shooting Pains in
”I pounded It with father’s watch.

tetsd «t 1
ifibsr, 19W. ____(Wfinsd) AIFBUUIO XXlBAinaHl

I the SUt SepU

:This Is the

ssfi malm ong yew «rdm tm

‘•^SsxS^jgiSi:
as SriM

M. A HENRY

of Lands for Unpaid Taxes in South Nanaimo, and NorthlNasS 
Side, Arms and Back Assessment Districts, Province of British Columbia

■row tto ipnKK, o, ^ tlj tSSS./'lt tta'comn™—“r"”' “• >»«• •• ‘I-* li”" «' “1"
Virus, Which la Cured Qulckmt by sSt^ ° ^ public Auction the lands In tbe list
Nerviline-Rub It In. ^ <fcUoqn«,t TVxe. unpaid by ths J

. If and for Interest, costs and exposm. Inclndlng the st of •
I, If the total amount is not sooner nald k——.

the p,severe the pain will be Intense. Tf 
allowed to continue they are danger- 

*o quickly cures local 
laflammatlon Md ^^^^ec^away pain
as Nervlllne. rervlUne doeL'Lli be- 

ly. N
' -—- I——out eoi

muse It penetrates so deeply. Nervi- I 
Iz? powerful, but sooth-. Ttoylor, Geo.iag. 
pain.

fall because rt Is a t^e anti
dote for pain. Yon can scarcely And 

not tell you w^ 
derful things about the paln-cnrlw
-------------- NervUlne. RemeSb^TtS

ache or pain that
power of NervUl 
Nervlllne ia an anchor of health^to

Rsfuse anything that may be of- 
fered you instead of Ner^e. whSi 

Is guaranteed formmmt

w jive for $LMf*at ’̂ dml-
enL^^Xhe^tarrhozone CompMiy.

Oavln. Geo. H. .

SBdtli. Clare ____
Bel*, RoM. Bstate 

'Besk. Hobt. BMate 
Beck. Boht. Bstate 
Be*. Hobt. BsUte 
ZAdrd. BoMrt ... 
Laird, HUmbeth

BMW Josili .

is not sooner paid.

LIST ABOVE MEN'TIONE

Description of Property

South Nanaimo District
9, 150 acres. Oyster District. _____

'“•s |g1 
" i :a g i

Rang. 8. Sect. 16, Ml mw Cedar Dtstrlct. , 7 T

R;J2! ®' *«*• *. 100 acre., Owlar District. ,
5!5? a w ^ «’ “1 Oranberry

7’J» 2* iSif’ A*’ Ji? IMat.
*•*0 aerss, Crsnb’y DIst... Bangs 7. Lbt 6, In Sset. 1. 10 seres, Cranb’J Sl..

North Nanaimo District

SfiptsmUr 16th, 1909, M. BATE, Deputj -

?■ .^r .... \



A. & B. 
livery Stable J

Ibr*

to riflg up or ^

j o( ell

falter Akenhead

g. A. HOSKINS
tba Bh«»»rook 5

^wlll eoodurt O. b -

up A8
on*. Nl«b« or D*J. •—

"ur Prunipt *it

Diarrhea
Chan&erfain’a

Colic, Cbslera and 
Oiairbea Bemady

n l«_______  •

relied upon in
danger™,. , e«vere and
uab£T'cSS:^„ -d

baa ever met «hh greater aucceaa.

price Taan-FiYE cedts.

SI»OS,T
KA,VA.MO_«nTED ^ L.

A spccinl meeting will be held in Q«t
the Athlelk- C.ub on IVesdav niiihl.
Oct. 5th. at5th. at 7-.HO oVlGi\^'’~All”nfay’ 

■esiile— =- -

attend the 
treasurer of ,luany

a president who wUl ’ 
moetlnga, a secretary-'

are Pleased
stv WB AB® IB A POl'mON
■* ro riiJb aIai.

iGROCERIE

JAMES HIRST i
Otn» OROOTCR

EVAN’S

-rmoers oi the Board of Manage- --------- manager and two
ttent of the Athletic Club u« ' can » committee, or three at most 
^t^it conven.enl to uUeiid are ;.nd you havs svecythlM tkat won 

“ ■”
WTkI. ILART. ^ «■ hope ths meeting tomorrow 

It is to be hota-d that the meeting o*8ht will be well attended, and 
caUed by Mr. Hart wUl be well at- o“«» »«ain the colors of Nar
tended. All previous efforts to se- United wlU be hoisted.
cure a gathering have been blank ——♦------
failurce, Perhape now that the seor KElClIEL STILL AT IT.

IZt “f •‘Stanley Ketch;T7a still going In
that it IS a casei of now or never, for strenuous work In bis , training.

; the meeting tomorrow night will “U three of his sparring port
see a beat-up of enthusiasts. If for <>“« day and ar,r~rshould again fail then It looks pret- nasiuni. All told he boxed eleven 
ty hopeless for Nanaimo this year. rounds and worked havoc with his 

THero is one thing that may be roods’* *‘*''®*

IN NO OTHER TEA
will you find the great strength or 

richness and fragranoe of

Blue Ribbon
It’s worth aAlring for.

In Lead Packets Only, 5Qo lb.

with Steve O’Connor, who

f-Ll'Gri

Plumber & Steamfltter ^^e second round
--------  ling ahould be kept to.the business "nd I'ut down ‘

Commercial Street.
1 be kept to.the business ""d put c 

!of re-organlratlon. It is no ■— '
going back to the events of

■ raising any noise about Twin Suiiivnn f

n f«»r keeps In the third.

was also shown '
Two amateurs. ^^=SS-ss 

>pearance ex- OOnOfitOOr--
j Ladysmith taking the championship. *'?" 'rit to
As a matter of fact there U no appearance ex-

of the association on the point. The —------
writer tried to get a copy of the JACK BURN WON.

------------------------- constitution, but was bandied from - —
NoUcc is hereby given that Exam- ^ he dropped the n,T^®

inations will be If. for“-V.t^^ Idea. And now be will wag" that ?:j;S^”'to":l.‘oT ./a“c^ sT^erfor l‘a”

WINO OHONa Co.
CAVAN RJRBKT, GODFREY’S STORK, NEAR FOU HALL

Dry Gooods and Dr6asmaking‘
Indies' Suits, Wrappers and ChUdren’s Dresses 
Made to 0|der. Full stock of SUks and

Wm Open Saturday, July sist
P.o. 8t63 .

COAL MINES REOULA'nON AOT. 
Notice of Examination.

• 3rd Class Csrtlflcates of Oompitency 
under the provisions of the "Co^

laouno RtUway Co
kiid Sale

A|MM, Kmbsr, sad Buhw 
alsMb lor ssls. For pctms as« 

awlr *0 the LsmI Agmrt 
te,or*s WsUist Lsma Ar

•mLsM oad 0k«^ Bi^wtiss
iIh lor ■Us si LA.>miMth. A» 
j^Agmt. VieiorU. ami To.

The subJecU will be aa foUows : 
First Class Caudidatcw- 

Mlnlng Act and Special Rales. 
Mine Oases.
VootllatloB.
OeneraJ Work.
Mine Machinery.
Surveying.

Second Class Candidates— 
Mining Act and Special Rules. 
Mine Gases. ^
VentUatlon.
General Work.

Third Class Candidates—

in town can say how Francisco what he does not know 
fight game. Both the 

started pulling the hur- 
t the tap of the gong 
stanza had not gone

_____ Salinas man put a left
the impression that they could not. ,7r tL^coun? Sieberg

the past is done with, and it !.7t^iil‘’ 
had better be allowed to rest. The right to Burns' point, sendii^ that 
chief point with us here is to start Prntlenian to his knees as the beU ‘ C

goto, ogtoo, toto lb. ™j'hL\o'p'.r.°ta .I's" .M lb
vising of ways and means should be swinging hard with both ^ds to § 
our first care. It would not re^julre body and head. Neither dfd much 9 
very much to sUrt the boys, and a third openfed. Bums
coUeetlon on oav rt«„ uppercut to tK.

The Shadow 
of a Manissir.z."2£;sa*5

------.u“k*SLf-.a
B m^oad a do«ta that'^^inr-gsm

r o.y obobto do polo, or sr,to.,gto liSTroppiL 
> doubt it would, “an for the count of nine, and «

RED PIR LUMBER CO.
ining A

Mine Gases and Oensrsl Work. 
Application must be made to tt 

ned not latar than Tuesdnj

♦hat. -niere is i ......................... ............ ..........
if. meantime, the club were reorgan- Bpruwling Sieberg on the floor twice 

in 8ucce8.sion. slippy a terrific ]Izod. and 
ed. The writer’s experience has went home.

Siel,erg’s jaw and the crowd

LEE& C0:i
The Redfem 

Jewel Robbery:.'to^
RATTAN WEAR 
MERCHANT

'n>e applications must bit accoro- Krilfern A .Son’s store
panlsd

applir 
by oi

Wl4«&r« sUtlng that;—

“* Honm Funuamngs, uule up #r about the practical working of a wore urnugtiod at
,„.tlolss. •“‘1 hi twenty- !: .‘"’V! -'•‘■»»er<iny

whom the prisoners some few days 
after the robbery gave unset stones 

t. Ennis, when arrested at 
track in Vancouver, was in

_____  » number of rings, but
■ the prisoners now held here were 

Virtpria. Oct. 2 —Charge,! with the of^but one ring apiece.
^r,7m the records forwarded here 

by tho Australian police authorities 
of S4.,s,., worth of Russell. P„.ey and Charles as we7 
jssell. Percy Poley “•'* Knnis. have l,wn ’ notorious cri

minals in the Antipodes and have 
each done time on more than one

and -tugust 20th
jewels. RolM-rl Russell

orning 
I u( Vai

_ Street. Ns__
808. f.o.

) hud been arrest
(b.) If a candidate for Second «' Vunrouvor ..n .^.tunluy n 

Class, that he has had at least five morning following
years' experience In or about the '’irculntion by the Victoria police of 

mo practical working of a coej mine : descriptions with photo-
Box 288 (c.) If a candidate for Third Clase >-''■‘*1’’" of the nu n susp.s te,! of ha\.
__ that he has had at least three ‘“8 stolon the $i.iii»> worth nf rings

years’ experience in or abont the valuables luken from the Ro<i-
practlcal working of a coal mine:

a^^'^didate for Second ' mrouvor on .^.uinluy night

Bsvllockway-a. “

fern estalilishineni
A candidate for a C^iflcate "hen arrest.-d at Vancouver eaeh 

man. ShiftboM, FlrebosaT^r
Over- *fi*’ thris- liuil 
Shot- vulunhlo diamond ring 

lighter, shall produce a certificate 
from a duly qualified medical prac
titioner showing that ho has taken 

you a course in ambulance work fitting 
. him. the said candidate, to give first 

«»»s on short aotlea. and persons Injured in coal mln-
®>^bitat2tit^ “W operations.

Ry order of the Board.
iMlis.v. FRANCIS n. SHEPHERD.
pRMTUY Shamrock Stebles „ e.. j„iy

Telephone 266 ®’

[STABLES
*»«|«BS« again, so wfaso j

• iw»«l turnoiK. teaming.

Ennis, the 
who was arrest.si last Thurs- 

dtiy. at the Mimiru Ruee truck ul 
Vuncouver rhnrg.il with huvingpick- 
<>d a visitor s pock.-i nn.l who wus 
locked up in the Stevenst.m Juil.

henring on ^ionduy morn
ing. succeiKled in elT,sting his .•sciipe 

Knnii 
lurry

tlir.s' men wh.i were

While 1

.;:r'f;f
.Sieveston. 1 

i.lentifiisi hy Hurry R.slf.

NANAIMO
!>le Works’

1888.)
HBNDER80N. rvop. 

-JdstonsB, TabUU. 
Oophffs, Ralls. Etc.

T BTRKBa'. NANAIMO. B C.

Investigation 
Into Knapp 
Bank Failure

BINGHaMPTOxV. N.Y.. Oct. 2. - ' 
The grand Jury today returned three ' 
indictments In connection with the 
recent Knapp Bank failures. one 
against Charles Knapp, and two a- 
galnst Chas. P. Knapp and Chaa. J. 
Knapp, of Binghompton, Jointly. All 
of the indictments charge criminally 
receiving deposits In an Institution 
known to be insolvent. The indict- 
trenLs follow a series of failures 
last April, when the Deposit 2nd 
Cnlicoon branches of Knapp Bros...

Pm
thh fopulaii

•8 < ♦ r 1 . ? ; ; 
is sure to bs ths plsos «tes 
G>e most psopls gst ths h«8 
service, the best n ' ^
beet prices. We c 
claim to haTlng t 
ronage in town, and ws t^y 
to keep It by sMling only tte 
I"*? v?^*" POtUtaJ Ob-Ulnable. and giving entitn sa
tisfaction to oar eastonmrs. U 
you want the bast eats of bssf. 
mutton. Iamb or vsal. go to

to. Ud .. to,

SMITH
CASH BDTGHEat

& MARWEK
orcHEat sAdp.

iPool Rooms
iO^PO0O0OHCCl WliiTc Kiiiiis is now the poli.-t . .

0 lMH*n uniilile to ascertain, Th<> po-j bankers, closed their doors.
O lice of flic neighboring cities have ~ ♦
Q been given a thorough ilescriplion of
O the fugitive and his photograph has GRE.\T LxVKE SHIPMENTS 
Y been sprend abroad so the local au
^  ...... ............. . ................... Washington. Oct. 2.-’rhe largest

originally drawn shipm.-nt.s ever made from
iu,.n....^ .. t,.......... . Orent

sprend abroad ____
' n I* Mil ri thoriti.xs have every ho|>e thut thevBowlmg Alley? iThe charge

Certainty iCrattSItiw
of sup^or bnOdlag tumbsr w 
havs fat our yards, but *yoa 
can't see ft by standing ^ 
side. Don't bs sfmld to rrm 
In and plw your most critlcial 
eye on the stock of building 
lumber, shingles. Uths. ridlidL 
flooring. Sssh and Doorfc 
Us no tronbls to glvs ytm 

astute U you Intsod biw 
Ing, because we know It can't 
bedupllcntltDaaityeoasIdsrsJ 

The
Ladysmith Lumber 

rompany, Limitel

FINEST ON THE COAST. 
GIVE US A CALL.

acainst the thris- prisoners
brought over from Vuncouver on ' '»?ust, according to a bulletin

I.ake ports developed
CK>Or'«'vnBrM5q5)0firP'

I. chan & GO. I * Wilkinson
KROHAHT TAILOR ’

5 thiit the prisoners w.-re. ui \ aiu uu- ^ While it i.s true that the do-
>- V!hr“fln fnj* rraT”v^ ■S^iendw-r. commerce wa* the graatost.. .i .,
^ Itui't. in the uiiluwfiil p.i,s^»sion of ever reported, unnsuiilly ^nrge shit>-HF"

" 'uonts of iron rnised the total to C
• .liiy point

HAIR TELLS CHARACTER.
ih.- iiiforiiuition u- ' druwii record jutt establish,-d. Grain.

_^LtE1UNG.

Wd Skinner Street.

‘•®’B««.288.

Color of Ualr Sttld I Indicate a I'er-

tral
^ttauranr

SHanv iwoplo
light luilr denotes .irreoil.ui uiid 
hnlr constancy. A person without 
Is not devoid of vlmraeier. Mr irom it. " ’
Tho disposition .d the uv. rug- tsiM- ■ '
headed tiiaii Is to sh- w ro, li s,rf!cilii'Ie _ 
for tho welfare of otluirs. lli.vt he n.,g- 
tecls himae'f. A germ ,miis,s b;d,ln,'.x-i.
Prof. Kalemruud. of Pulls. Friinee, lii- 
noceulattsl U riiblilt wllh IhuulnilT germ' 
ruiisliig It to become tolally >>uM In IP 
weeks’ time To rid the. s>nlP of 

gel^B It ts neceesarr
Hen'b’Ide

niiien,I.>,l to , I,urge the pns,.,i 'Pixsc^l nnd rfi.. ,-.,nibin,d hard and 
'!vii!.'r ‘'’''‘' 7 l'.’’’ '7''" lihipment., for August fell >.
' 1{‘. Mo,.re7sk!ng"or 7,‘'^7ek’- “'<'’•'"-’0 for the same

mint,,I. in or,|,T iliui ih,- i„,lu,,|i,u, "'onth in lt>ns.
'■“”’■‘^.,7 ............. . ......... . •"'< hi------------------------------------

.............iu,-st of ,1... peison-rv ,h.. re MEDAL FOR HEKOLVE.
mull,, until 1 
Ib.-y J

Mon,111, .

mu7!liule X.Y.. Oct. 2.- Miss
M„ T.,..,i„y Flora Stoll, of this city, has been «"

It.,. niun uiii.h w..r.. pr^ented with a fnited Slates life ^

::;7n
bec.ime totany tvdd in hv; ding to those tuke.i fro,.,/itedftwn s Ontario on .July 31.,:i;5rsr <«-J,^J.tohie

f IMUJil'—> MtJ I

d by lending druggists

->"Prtst«, r. O. Mtsarmsa.
llerpicldo 0,1.

SpKisI Agmt

whieh the firm positively i.lentify 
hiving bisn set m s.i 
st ih-n on .\iig>'"i 
lice have nsc-rluii,...- 
wi-rc resi-t by two

lake, where he wns swimming. In a 
,, lurge crowd Miss St„il wns tho on- 

oi.-x >v one to go to the drowning man’.s

Toal neullng
Mill Wood, per load ....... ........ Cl 7»
rvy W.KV* ,vr load ............ ^99

tto., „ w Oray-n Oonls* 
ttammy •tom wlU scslvs pratniM

^O<><«y9K0CeM»»»W9^^
I A Pointer for Dyapeptiot

i.0 to sweeten thelr'^soW^ii^ 
^ with good. nutriUous 

Jally
some bread.-- Banes' Bakerr 
supplies brwid that^^S 
pronounced by experts as bs- 
■ng of the highest standard of 
excellence, using extreme cars 
In preparing and baking, and 
using every poaalble sanitary

iStoS,
H. BAILES

Vanaimo Baksiy, Victoria 
Crescent. .phone 306

CHAS. JOLLEY
general teamster

Licensed City Scavengkk
Td.pbo.,18^ UsIiburtosStmt
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Nanaimo Free Press

(ikUbltalMd 1874.)

OrsK Oommarcial St.

SDflSCRIPTTOK BATES:

OWHy—V.ity deJIvery, 60c per Bjotith

Sam: Weekly, by i

_NAyAlMO__FREKPRESa QCTOBKK 4i.h

ASQurm’s
If U rather noticeable that ^whUe 

lord Roeehery’a OJaeffow speech a- 
youseil.Altu>st as much interest in 
Canada as it did l>ack in the United 

‘ Asqallb's rej)ly 
t eompletely ignored. 

Sossbery's ci>ecch has been quoted in 
sxtcMo in many papm of the »o- 
Bdnion. and its points and argu- 
M*s rspaatsdly discossed andoom- 
aoented on. Asquith's reply to his 
erstwhile colleague and leader cur- 
iou^- enough has been allowed to 
fo ^thout notion of any kind. Yet 
an tbs cirmmstanrBS of the meeting 
and the speech itseU were more sig- 
nUksant that those of the Glasgow \ 
gathehing. The meeting was held 
at Bimlngham. in Binj^ey HaU. 
Before six o’clock on the evening of 
Sept. X7 there were i',000 persons in 
the hall and it became necessary to 
lorn* an overflow meeting. Mr. Ar
thur Chamberlain, the bnsinsH head 
of tbs Chamberlain family, occupied 
the chair. He has not foUowed his 
more fontfus brother in the tariff m- 
form campaign, and be.to stiU abe- 
llevor i&.n«6 lYade and declares ths 
Bmigst which IxMd Rosebery 
rmatina as SceiaUsm and the and 
of an thlnse. to be a business pro- 
positto which all businssB meq 
would approve. The Budget, he 
gravely announced, would not la- 
Jure • slagld legftimate interest, 
hut It would rwnove obstacles to 
progress, and for the first time ht 

-IBitoty it would provide an effeo- 
av» substitute for the workhouse, 
•Od the infirmary.

VntaitT Asquith’s spe^. for the 
most part, was a reply to Roeebeiy 
Here is a resn^ of the chief poInU 
In his address. The necessities of 
the stats, fas said, must bs mst by 

of ths bur-1

FRESH PROM THE GARDENS
of the finest Tea-Producing Country 
in the World -r the Island of Ceylon

"SAUDA”
TEA

Indian Buck’s 
Love Tr.-3 jdy

Delicious Pure—Heathful- 
Refreshing.

AT ALL CROCBRS

SUN Tire
The oldest Insnraiice Office In the work

FOUNDBO A.D. 1710 BI-CE^^TE!>A*Y^9
E OmcEi London England

0 A.D. 1
Hoh

sdian Branch. Son Bnildlntf. Toronto. H. M. Blackburn, Manafisr. 
A. E. PLAWTA.L!mitsd. - . Agents for Nanaimo-

T.\LE9 FROM THE GOLDEN WE.ST

When Lord StmtlicoDii 
That Grand OM Man,

• Return to His Home O’er The Sea 
Anri Lauds The West 
As He Certainly Can,

And The Beantifnl 'J'hings That Be,
;lle Will Tell of Our Mountains 

* Gur Forest.s and Plains:
Our Prosperous Cities 
And Punctual Trains I _

Our Bealileons, Bounteous Harvest—We Hope. 
And the Marvelous Merits 

of

Royal Crown Soap
It Would Grace E’eu a Briton’s Home.

i
"The Shirt Comfortable"

easiest-fitting, most corree«

shirt question-we nuS
shirts miles ahead of the^ 
dinary kind. We make 
right Collars too! ^ 

for the

Hanning. Cal.. Oft. 2. - Th.‘ il.-nd 
body of Mary .Vita Honifaro, tho 14-j 
\var-oltl Itidiiin girl who was kid- ' 
nai>p<xl liy Hilly Hoy. n Piutf l.ufk. f 
niter he had kilUil her father, wu.s 
I roughl to Hanning early today. '
'I'he girl had two jnggM bullet 

Jvaxk. ajjjd. a isj th^ou|f hl 
lluil "iiK murder»*d while, trying 
to esenpe from her captor.

Hepiity Sherilt Uenjaiiiili He Creve- 
fOfur, afCt/mpnnied by two olllcers. . 
brought the unfortunate little girl's 
body buck to civili/ation. .\crording 

his story. It was found ■ it was: 
found yi'sterdiiy by the pursuing ' 
posse in the foothills of the .Sun Her- j 
nardino iiiountainK. U.*> miles from j 
the city. Near the body Iny a can- ; 
te»>n of wuler. T neks tending fur- ; 
tiler Into, the foothills showeil'thnt 

fugitive Hilly im.l fle.l from the 
scene of his terrible crime. j

T^e posse that has be.-n on the 
trail of the murderer for the last, 
thnv days, immeilinlely cast aside 
their own provisions and water and
pre.s.setl into the mountain.s. They] and the exact amount p.iv.-iblc in Aitsiriu. Hcigi.iui, I‘ciimark, Fra^ 
e.xpect to capture the fugitive In-fore German', Great iiriiuiii. Ilnllainl, Italy. Norwaj, Ktusia, Swi^ 
night. i and S'Vitzcrlaiul i- >l.i:e.l o:i the face of e.vch clieque. while in other cog

.Vccording to He (Vevwoeur. the of-, they mo pay..We at current rates, 
fleers found Mary'sbody on the slope ^ clieqnes «'>d ail informalipn n-ardii.g then, may be'obtained at ererj

THE CANADS.-1.N bXnk 
OF COMI.iSRCE

UEAIi OKKICK. TOKONTO kslaiii.jsiiitu igQ,

B. E. WALKER. President.. ] Prdd-Up Capital, .$10.OOO QM
ALEXANDER LAIRD,General Mausjer j Reserve Fund, ---------6 000,001

CHEQUES
Tlie nen- Travellers' fhe.;uc» nrcciiily tsv.n-d l.% ilns Hank are a most 

way in winch to ca. ry money wlum Irav. llmg Thrywre is-ucj in

$10. $20, $50, $1G3 .nnd $200

of n hill. Her tracks indicated that 
she had been running, wnen a bullet 
from a Wincliesten rifle ended her 
life.

Billy boy bos been a fugitive since 
.Alondny night wlien he murdered old 
Mike Honiface. the girl's father, os 
ho lay asleep under a tree neur this 
city. Hilly then cotiip.‘lled the girl 

flee with hi!u. and for three days 
he elud.‘d the pos.se that was .sent 
from Riverside and this eit;. to rap- 

him.

Open lo the Evening on Pay Day. until 9 O'clock. 
H. BIRD, Uauager, NANAIMO BRANf'u 'S

Tilis is i^ood Fof One Week OdIj

and the murder of old Mike was 
comniited after he had order,h1 Hilly

to see his dnughler ngniii. j.

amm
To-Mv iM mmb

;i=fiw a Uxatloh. and ia setlHng both 
fho Momre aod the loefdeiiee 
thai bvdcD the h^ly choacn repro-: l-ords] ia equally out of the queatioi 
■ntatives of the people moat have' fu matters of flaonce the Lords are 
the fisal aad det<

outside the city linxiu. 
are Boys occuaionally jet down *u. 

voice. They ' i«»POtent and the Commons are an- pavilion-on the Caledonian

NEW YORK, Oct. l.-Wm. Watson. ' 
chairman of the Cunord Steamship 
Co., who di<-d today in his residence 
in Brombrough, Cheshire, Eng., wat 
liorn, educut.d uud mndu u busi
ness success in Charleston. N.C., and ' 
then took up his residence in Eng- * 
land.

Fof gale ill East WolliD!|lii
7'2 Acres of A 1. Land, six acres cleared, good 
5 room house, bam, concrete root house, 15(| 
bearing fruit trees, good well of water. Pric 
S15CX). Terms $1000 cash, $500 in one 
without interest. Apply

Wm. Quinn, Vendome Hotel

WANTF.H—At once, a l.oy to h.-rd 
cws. Api.ly "(i 1-r.ie I'r.-ss oiU..- 

«:10 Iw.

had on the one hand, to maintain Prwne. and he concluded with 
their national se- atatement that as libcrala.

IfoU SAJ.Iv— .Me 
for many years pronujncnl ■ *»“"• ’'*'**^ avtiot

iin-.h, ,„d.
.Una llnrtar I Jice.

1 ll.imtin (ir- 
l I stops if'Jiio

a ■ fortune under [

anfty; they had on the other hand, «’«*•« «»ly anxious to take up

the; and Just tear the place to pieces. h** ____ _ __________
they j This last week a deliberate attempt pNe firm name of Watson & Co., 
the was made to break into the room | vhich he was senior member. and

to glv* aatisfactioB to Uuflr awak- chaUenge. Tills challenge hM re-j there in which the Cricket Club has from which he retire.1 a few months
aead and sUnnlated eonacionaaess of ference to whether or not the Lords its gear stored away. An.l so it ‘ago.
Mfie long idiKe overdue in the de- wUl venture to interfere with the goes on. Certainly enough of pub-1 Mr. Watson was elected a director

lorlli. Wellmgloii. s

pub-
police both of the Cunard ! > Companyi (d aortal reform. Budget. On this head Mr. Asquith lie money is expended

ooold not recaU one protest left no room for doubt as to the city and provincial to scvure ’so"m^ about sixteen ’ vears agoy nnd’ IaTer
Bttog or position he occupies. He also kind of protection. But it must be ‘'’foame

rule it fails la- Lord Inverclyde, on his death
________ ^ • Just n» alternative to propose, had not mentably. Perhaps'the boys them- | in 190.'.. as rhairnvan. which position
Mwaae ttsy enat a contributloiir- wen auggeated how the extra re- selves (they are big enough) will ho filled with distinction.

ia exoMBlva contribution—to tbs' »«* to be obtained. Accord- take a warning. No one would de-
PiMte ftawto from a rtaan «rf pro- the Premier laid H down that ny them fun or amusement, and ev-
Pssty which had hUherto escaped the -Commona would brook no inter- ery one will make allowance for the
see* fme. Xm cannot, fili np a de- ference from the Lords, and invited spirit of mischief in growing boys;

by demonatration. aad you either Rosebery or Balfour to state but wanton destruction of property
«Mnot raise rwimue out of stlrrinn fnteotlona. Altogether Bri- cannot be condoned on anv

.lOSKfMl M HRO^VS 
watchmakeh.

nil u It sTitkt.T NASimo.ic

IX)ST—A lady's bell. Finder please, 
return lo Free Press ollice. Re- j 
ward. 820. I

ft theae be one.

f out of stirring hrteutlona. Altogether Bri- cannot be condoned on any account.
» altemaUve policy ‘Ish poUtics Just as present are in The town cannot aflord to turn 

t come out in »«« than an intereeting stage, and.- and unless the police
_ k Ks title. Th-^ the outcome of the present dispute waken up that la exactly what It la

nlHitlaa or msitniattoa of the Bud- ’’‘H *»• awaited with world-wide cur- going to happen.
^ the Lards would he the nmst 

oUon etnoe the days

t or Kjeetloa by the Howe
DBSTBUOTIVB BOTH.

OPTICAL DEMONSTRATION.

Father—I must study that young 
of yours, daughter. I want to ^

m^t Toflet 
Beqnialtes

WB HAVE THEM.
: CwmeWeaya.

"Bays will ba boyn" is a aUte-
, roent to which we beUeve .tall and see bow he takes hold ol things that 

be I interest him.; due consideration should always 
But the. principle, good

'Anj-thing I haven't got In 
house."

it is. Is sometimes strained to the jimp out on the 
■breaking point, and there is a good * — 
deal goiaf oa II tom which notv 
.»» ^ MlscUrt U ar^j-
Ing enough, ■ but -it is worse A.han 
that when it becomes destructive.
And it would appear that many 
our boys can have no lun at all. 
unless they ore tearing things to 
Ptoces or amaabing everything up.
For example It to wanton deatruc- 
t!on to loose the rope of a sfrort 

ws hav*«*t sot what v« . *? fh-? ground.
^ yt will get it. X, Again, the windows of a church are

• • ™'‘_"nAn. PlmsTi .j. Vl-nslng and rock throw'.nir. It he.,
epneirntly become a cu.iilom In the 
city for the boys to consider empt* 
honsm as theirs to destroy in their 

-<'wn wftv and their own time. It is

'I'O RKN'T.—A furiuslii-il house,
room.s. kilchon and jmiilry. A|)plv ■ S 
F.. Frtv I'ress oiruc. h28-1w ami

Coal Mining Bj 
Correspondenci

Students prepnn-d for mlniill 
ilnations. We can make yoB

LOS T—Fox terrier, white with dark Incgleets yoW 
brown spots. Finder please return wide jwc
.. o-

~~ ------(Cst and best way of imitarti
W AM Kli—Printing press. Chandler- him. Our melhods are 

Price Gordon, or other Jobber with easily understood, all poi 
good sized chase. Cash deal. W.M. explained, persona! attenti 
Ritchie, Box 82, Victoria. s27-lw to each student. V 

The Westci
Ilcrliert Skinner, Notary public

lost— 3 black IZffes. 
about 160 pounds, one about 
pounds. A reward of $2 each will v 
bo paid to finder if returned to 
Sam Chong. Co.. New Chinatown.

I The Western Corre.spondenre Seh< 
of Mine Engineering. 910 Pend«,» 

IVanrouvcr. B. C.

— 1 JohnCunliffe,M.B
L 2.’’iO Principal.

■tiaglU
plai»»

intJ Mr

LOST — A gun .stock of a Parker 
Juat •'oinmerless gun on Nunniino

Vantohlag i

EXACTING. „
--------- q2_-Lk_.

s27-lw. notice 1s hereby given Uiat
month front the date hereof I * 
apply to t he SiiiM T i.,i endent ofN 

Bee I'. MOIhJ.Huv co for a transfer of the llcenf«»* 
Pacific Conat Firs liquors at the Alexandria HotM 

the Town of Souih WrIiinptoD n*

Herbert Skinner-Ti^-SITtl
September. I'JO'.f 
<S1,

FIRE I FIRE 
aurail? If not 
Agent for Iha 
Inauranca Co

What does your husband like lor LOST-l«robabIy round I.X.L. sta-‘ 
breakfast?” ~ j hie, a lady's green leather satchel I

I containing s«,„ „! [
finder please addre.ss tlii.s oflire

per S.S. JOAN LAST NlOri r
"V'S

and receive reward. ol-tf!j'

TOR sAri^r^or.-.., -.rrr::;,
ness. Apply ••A" ibis omce.

ringe.s. wngnns ami furrilnirn.*- Re
finished wngons frt up. C M. fUilch- 
er. general delivery. oi.q.tf.

City Hospital
Nanaimo

^ .NoricE.

I will not i>e n :■ onsible for ^ 
debts contra.-.H! in mV name *i' 
but my wrltt.n or.l.r,

IAS SL0.VV
Nurthfidd. !'. (• . i 'J".

Norifi:

"■Ur;;

. I’oilarri, A. ■c

Not..-,, is hrr. V •-••n that

IT to r'arry on of the r, I ■ wb ^
e patient pun' tunl- 1;' '■e(„'l at ij|»*
in.lrnnce. MouniMin Ihsicf held hj

'isltlne Pnys. — Tiie.cinv '>idnv l*“rrot to KlUahelh Parrot.

Ohio the niirsin'r 
about their duties lo the
•Vppl.v Cha.s. I.V and without 

sib-Mf. Vi,

Herbert Skinner. Fire Insurance'. Private patients mny nc.-ive visi
tors till nine o’rbwk ivt

i-ce
U'ke

ENTIRE CHANGE OP PROGRAM
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The Merchants Bank 

of Canada
CdplUl $6 000.000 Reserve Over $4,000,000

g, Qener8\ Banking Business 
Transacted

Foreign and Domestic Exchange Bought and Sold 
at Current Rates

y Savings Bank Deposits Solicited and 
C Interest Allowed on Same. . "■

jANAJMO BUANCH, VICTOKIA HUANCH,
r. M HftcklnB. Manaewr B. F. Taylor. Manaffar

Salvation Army| 
Settlement 

Scheme
ttlNNlPEO, Oct. 4.— Commlaalon- 

«r Coomb*, the bead of the Salva- 
Uoa army In Canada, apent a few 
hour* in the city yeaterday. The 

wa* accompanied
Col. Lamb, the bead of the emigra
tion department of the Army in 
England, and Col. HoweU. who i* 

tfflcer in the Cana
dian inunigration departmmt.

In. an interview Commlsaioner
Coombe and Col. Lamb announced 

have been

On account of the interest taken in Nanaimo iu

Lynn Valley 

Gardens
I h»ve found j.t necossury to remain here until Tuesday 
morning,. Intending purclia.‘;ers may consult me at 
the Windsor Hotel between the hours of 5 aud G and
7Mid 9 p. ni.

Banember the Guarantee: Money Back if not 
Sttinded with interest at 7 per cent

price $200 per Acre. . $25 
Cash and $10 per month

Hub property will be worth $'J0n0 per acre in less than 
two yea I S.

William Gray,

pleted during their western trip by 
which extensive aetUements will be 
eatabliahed under the direction of 
the Salvation Army on the irrigat
ed lands of the C.P.R. bast of Cal
gary. and also oq Vancouver Island. 
In both cases the land is now be
ing prepared and improved so that
the colonists may sow and reap a 
crop next year.

An experimental settlement wUl be 
established next year os t|ie begin
ning of each colony, the present In
tention being to locate from thirty 
to forty famine* on the J-sland set
tlement next April and May. The 
irregated lands, whicn are being se
cured _ from the C.P.R.. are near 
Strathmore, twenty miles cast of 
Cnlirary. and will be divided into 
forms of eighty acres each, whUe the 
Vancouver Island land, which U to 
l>e purchased ironi the Esqulmalt & 
Nanaimo Railway Company, is suit
able for exten.sive cultivation and 
each family will occupy forty acres.

Dr. Cook Gets 
Welcome at 

Washington

MASTERS MASTERS

NILIIINEKV OPENIING
shuswk.

Dame Fashion Is Here In Ail Her Autumn 
Splendor. Our Showing* Surpasses all previous 
Seasons both for Style, Quality and Cheapnesa 
Visit our store—we will be pleased to serve.

' Costumes Misses Skirts Furs
At «15.00 and up 

B hyve a big.range of
the Latest Style* and Fabric*. 
aU Tailored Goods; Fit guar-

At $4.95, $5.75 and $6.25. 
Ladies' Skirts at $5 and up. 
Dross Skirt* to *uit aU oga*.

Our showing embrso** aU 
th* Newest and Cost QoaUU** 
at Priea* that defy eompsU-

Kqitted Sweaters
All the leading Styles are ' 

her" in Coat Effects and Nor
folk*. Price* range at $3.25. 
$8.00, $3.25 and $4.50.

Dress Foods

are here awaiting your inspec
tion at prices the lowest—Our 
Style* the Newest.

Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets, 
Neckwear. Ribbons, Silk and 
Net Blouses, all at Quick 
Selling Prices.

We have many Stylee and 
Colorings to show yon in an 
the Newest Weave*. Prie** 
range from 65c, 75c, $1,.00, 
SI.25 and up.

n, L.
Ladies Outfitter, Commercial Street

Nanaimo, B. C.

s
'If

53

I

I
sErici:rAi;v-THK.\sri!Kii ok

lam

WASlirXGTON, Oct. 4.—l»r. F.A. jtfounted Police. Saakalchewon Bi- 
Cook was si^vn a hearty expression ^ ^adeU wUl
of recognition by H. B. F. McFar-
land, president of the d,strict board nroA from a battery
of Cominiftsioncrs In officially “ ■*

Radbi Charged 
• Lamacy

Mounted Police field guns. One thou- 
coming the explor<T at the inunici- tu^\%rxr%\ «rm
pal building tins morning in the After the comer stone laying the 0*^. l.-A*cher I^win.
presence of a crowd that taxed its reception takes place at the
capacity. ^ addrees of wcl- “cnt in New York on charge*

■'Fir.-ft honond in " ' " '— —'

ifiiiitl 10 Impciiiil r.iiiltiilig, Vancouver, li. C.
Lin. U.I

St. Ptteniburg. Oct. 4.— K.b*ction.>i 
1» Hi \tcanoies in the i.iiin.i. are 
htoj bald today in St. IVlernburg 
adX( - 
Itk

. The vote is >

K t.il ou have come none tw soon *^**'”‘^ con>oration wiU b« grand larceny and bigamy, «-

î world. y.,u have not only won the „ government house. '“1 Hoymann, a rabbi. In Germany,
^^r'l'T'itlon. but have home „.,„.re his Honor nnd the Lieutenant la J“ne, 1905. after he had taken 

Herlin. oci. I. — Henry Uuiguunl. "*'l* modosty and court.^sy, Oovernor and Madamte Forget will money and Jewelry from her.
light the Sw.ss cyclist, won the cycling ^"“'■age nnd intelligence," e„t.Ttnin. ^ to W York where he
....................................p of Europe yesterday at snid Mr. McFarland. ( ***

•ered 100 kilo- -j to find words to suit mv ___________ sJ__________ Alphonso Frledland-

XEU CYtT.E RECORD.

«xp«:ted that the Constitution- championship
•IDmoeratic cnndi.lqte. N. .V Kut-- St. Eglit/. He covered 100 kilo- -j to find words to suit ...j, 
U*. (ormerly Minister oi ilie Inter- iiietre.s (tiJ.l miles) in one hour. IS -nnry-i-f inn nt » tw.
kt, will carry St. Petersburg, but ‘tiiiiiutes. 11 stvoiiils. Schipln ‘ ®“ of your k.ndness. Dr.
dft t reduced majority, and that was second, and Hol.l, third. Ouig- fook replied. "I can only say I
Ih Octobrists will retain tl..* .Mos- naril's time is said to la’ a world's thank you."

JUST dUT
Get Our New Catalogue. Ar- 

IhUcally printed; shows the 
81»« in Natural Colors. p3

describes each of theni in 
wail, shows how well ihev
^ »ade. and tells you ,„e

“"‘I yrtuget them. 
Send Postal for it to-day.

J-Leckde&Co.
Limited

Vancouver, r. c.

___________ ^__________ jed the

T 1 J-* j«-. and preached In a synagogue in
J-lOCBil (JptllOIl in, that city until he obtained, he says, 

__ . . T . . divorce under the laws of his re-
MUniCipalltlGS j llfflon two months later. In

_____ meantime, Martha Heymann. a
ter-ln-law, arrived in New York with 

Winnipeg, Oct. 4.—Saturday' was.her father, and Lewln married her 
* ■ "jptember, 1905.

l-he explorer then stood in the cen 
tro of the room beside Commission
ers MacFarland and .Judson, and 
si'.ook bunds with the hundreds who
passed in line. Not more than haU the 111*^ diy'under the'sUuTte for [m Si

h Td I ah„ u„,
he was compelled to depart hurried- i,ring on a local option vote at to Canada and Vancouver. Later he 
ly for Baltimore where he Is sche- ,^0 annual mun.cipal election*. ITie came to ChCo Td p,^^ at a 
dulcd to lecture tonighi. ,,,, , T N^rth^^ suL

A. H. ME AKIN
H.iRDWARE. CROCKERY 

CROCERIR.S, ETC.

L. C. YOUNG
Carpen-£r and Contractor-

:’'ilzwiIHam St—Nanaimo B. c ' 
P.O. Box 128. EstiiTi.ates Famished

•■3

Scotch BaKery
KS THE BE'<T PLACE TO OO' ’

For Oakes '
of aU kinds

We.-dtng Ctkee a Sp - "y

Jerome Wilson
Victoria Crescent

----------------- ------------------- luovement upon the ;*art of the tern- While living (here a child was bom.
_ . ^ J 1 workers. At the provincial and soon after this be and his fam-
XtGgllia UrOWClGd. h““‘l4«ttricrs of the Royal Templars. iJy wvnt to Butte, Mont. They sts^ 

^ ^ conimunicaiions are on file showing ed in that city more than a year.^
With Celebra- f®**®”*®* municipalities had Another child was bom there. They

petitions Klfd. and are in for a vote returned to Chicago ‘about six
f’.inTl Q'i'lTkr'C! months agof j
UAV-fAX ViOlUUXa A.ssinil)ou. Arthur. Birtle (rural). Since fh»., he has been appearing '

if

A.ssinil)ou. Arthur. Birtle (rural). Since then he 
Blanchard, Boissevain. Brenda. Cor- „t nickel theatres with his wife. He 
men. Cypress North. Cypress South, i„ « ^iolini8t and a singer, while 

REXHNA. Oct. 4.—Regina is crowd Paiy. Dauphin (town). Dauphin (ru- she is n pianist nnd also sings.
.•<1 with visitors for the celebration ml) Dcloarine. Ellice, Elkhorn. Gil- They iiseil the stage name of GIbrk
liidiiy. nnd the city hn.s assmmd bert I'lains (village), Gilbert Plains nnd Gluck. {.ewin feared trouble 
holiday attire. Special trains nr- rural),- Gladstone, Grandview (vil- from'his first wife and two days ago 
lived during the course of the morn- 'n «vi. Gr.Tndview trural). Hamlota „-ent to Rabbi J. S. Slgal nnd an- 
ing bringing ilirce l.ands. Ihe train itown). Killarney. Ijingford. DSfiiSe, other .Tewlsh divorce, he says, was 
from--, thg_PQrth oyer t^Cunadian Manltou. Melita, Minironas. Mor- obtained so as to further sever the 
X. rthern. brouglu the .Moosejnw t--n-, Moskv. .-RlvcrT'N'np.lTiks: - Ndc^-Tjrsf wnrrlago vows. In (he menn-
m litary bnml. _ folk South. Oak I n’-e. Oakland, tirn'e f.-tvin's first wife arrlverf In

rlie Vic. -royal party is spe'ndiug O. hre River.^ Penlblna. Portage IJi \v^ York nnd began n search for
111., morning nt (biwriiimnl lemse. fmlrie .'rur.il' Rapid .City. Rock- h„j. ulster. I/*w!n was arrested np-
,.ml w 11 11.0 c .ine .b.n u to the city e .>.-.d, 1;. I lui RoM n SilskiOcb.'- „„ unllrn description,
until the afternoon. Citiv-.n.s are n- n s.!,,,-.. s)- r, s i-.m. -sfy wife nnd I had many

i'i!'‘.!:n t)-i-i.r. 1 OT1-. an.I .v-rv- Serine fi..bl, Shoi! Ink.' t wn). e.i(„ „.,,i soil'd ndt n^Te’," said 
I'll.' I- in T oln. . ■ 1- lb., af'T- '^hoel La'e r<iriO\ fVr .'hnn're. St f ervin las* nl'hl. "Her father w.ns

NANAIMO
MAOHiNB Works
Chapel St., next Hotel WUm

We have th* Agencte* for tiM
FAIRBANKS-MORSB.

CAMPBELL,
and

ROCnF.STER
o AS AND GASOLINE ENGINES

Bicycles I

AutomobBe Work A Sp^eUty

Promptly Attended to.

It:,:
'..r ,.m! I'.'t 
m Iv. d.

.. .. II. II. l••I^.r■■
V C. Rilllurf.inl 

'h- pr.v r.iin:
II j'.e one. irn ’iiili'i . a.l.lr-vs-s I y 

11-ii^iors of till' :oi '.I board cud ■ 
t n - 'lo . I riiiu n*. and a spe eb. t.y 
' l l Rr ’ . Th>' f r—'r sl"n.' wd'
. aid t.y lh' (oi'..;rn. r Cm; rnl.

Andrews. S'.r.itbcona. Ston.'wall. „.,,i ^fter we w- rv n>ar
I. tf*r.„„nin, Vu- r'>.l .ten year., we bad no ebdd-en.

■ 'i,. vi-,i „ \vl|.,--. \V*.«‘' -'ur-'..-,
ud Whit.-m.dilh. n tbi*

is InveVd.

n. J. WENBOB
rROPRIISTOP.

Trespass Notice.
> c
d. T tl

end w nt to \ew Wrk. - Th'-re 
■ ..• a Y ater

her .s*sfer.''

nunting . on ^’,-wcvf.tle Island U 
• tr» prohibited. All hontlng and- ...... ,

THOR. RI0HIA.RDS0N

J'REEI At tile Crown, a complete Bed including’Bedstead, Roll Edge 
Mattress and Dominicn Springs, on View at J. H. Good & Go’s J
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AT THE HOTELS
■niB WINDSOR.

c^. J. E. Batlw. Victor^. 
JC. J. DMtbj, Victoria.
Jad«c Laroiwuaa. Victoria. 
Atom. E. Evans. Victoria. 
Ohm. Richarris. Vi toria.
SL Mnaham. Victoria.

II. Farwell, Seattle.
W. K. Griffta. Vaorouwr.
Ti 1.. Nagao, Vancouver.

V3U»o»er.
X. L. Foley, Vancouver.

' B.. C. Brown, Vancouver.
H. 8. Tandle, Vancouver.
E. B. Talt, Vancouver.
WI H. Alien. Vancouver.
H. Keefer. Vancouver,
.J. O. Mufreed, Vancouver.
W. W. Burke, Vancouver.
Uke Fitrpatrick, Vancouver. 
J, Madaon, Vancouver.

H. Strand, Vancouver.

J. MePhee, Courtenay.
'llioe. Degnen. Gabriola Id.
N. Pattison. Boat Harbor.
■Bob Williama. Uawson.
m. T. P. Weetwood, Wellington. 
Hr. and Mrs. F. J. Coulthard, 

Bmt Weatroinster.
O. E. Martin. New WeetmlnatM-. 
acaa M. Martin. New Weetminater. 
Harry Fiaher, Montreal.

. THE-WILSON.

BMrry Enwnon, Cordora, Alaska.
C. BeilN. -Cordora, Alaska.
H. F. Cutler. S.8. Wellington, 
a Hayne. Wh'ekey Creek.
J. H. McGregor. Victoria.
X. C^nWchsel and wife, Victoria.

Stewart. Vancouver.
A. W. Carter, wife and son. '
». M. Shields. VlctoriJl.
H. B. SnUiey and wUe. Chee 
Mo M. Honsall. Chemalnua.
■ra IF ■ < Vancouver.
W. Carieton, Vancouver.
X H. Nelaon, VwH^oover.

nis flii Tntt
96307

has been in actual use on 
the Santa Pe Railway 

: f jr over 6 months equip
ped -with the

Seabrool^ Box 

Differential Rail
way Axle Coupler
giving perfect satisfec- 
tioik See that you have 
stock.

m
- , , -.vt... ••• •■'Jir. V ' ' »•<

mm-mw-tS-S
» 2 SSSSr" wSteS;

;

i^i.*’^“"Ala*a.

Another Coal* 
Field Along:

■Peace River
to the second floor.

$1.50 per share, further advances any day.
J. E. T. Powers, Agent for British Columbia

Avenue. -Hie went 
----- ..oor.

o«.^

xmvoam.

h
t:s

a-having a hat fitted I must
BaneONTON, Alta..___

thouMad acre* ot beautiful bitiDk- - -r ~ -----------------

“ srtileh iacliMlee several h» the rest room
ipltallXs of Eastern Car whispered to the maid:01 Eastern Car -TWere U a man out there who

“CO'W'IE” 

IVldrine Gra.soline Sngins
TWO TTri>ES ^ • j

Mda. and whieh is K«>res«ited 
Btoonton bjr R. Brwllnel.

This Is ths Istfst ^mmsfiniiMl Aim- fitting , xnis IS tae latest sensational dls- parasol.
™»" Tell the oHlcer U is the man 

the settee holding a brown
eoverr <la ths te^fsnsxl Fesee river ___

Er^^^.H'"£SadEndOf
mountains, bat nothing ot ths 
teat and the quality of ths 
coal area wbldb has been lllsd 
this ajmdieate of

by----------------- --------- -nw
dafan was filed opon this year by

ths
An Actress’

■" Love Story

Widow Used 
Wits Against

w*c people 
h „wnria ' or «

u’—«B about 
-w to pay f<v tmrm prd^ 
^ that raln*^ 
«• COM, the fanner

***• ““VOWb^MS bare Ifvtag. wui be loet

EkHOmend farmer 
P-,J««ler. ^tea:“^r 

I wm In poor

------------------------- --------- hisdaljn Oct. 2.-A box conU'ining
with F. O. Campbell, the new Brl-
tlah Oidombla government----------r^!*^^***^ coi^tted siocide
taUv at Fort St. John, who w«t allow him t^marr!- thT TS^^r-oW 
north early In the fliriag. Chicago girl, will be delivereTto S

Ibe coal area was surveyed by O ' fh« *!? *“ * few days from
A. Davis, a mining engli^ Som ^Te^nnJT:{^ ^»
Mr. Brudlnel took north with him. oP*- “ Ear-
and who declares that the coal be Rothschild's tour

r“{rf
■■ 2S°,!2i married. The elder 

• Bothwhild, however, forbade the 
: match Md soon afterward the body

I Miss Mena returned to her home

■i- fi-i
Launches 

and Boats
ALSO THE

Slow Speed 
Heavy Duty
For Heavy Worklsg BoMi 

and Tugs.
Lateet Improved, StaphM. 
aU working parU UmboM 
ecceeeible of any emote 
Engine on the market. IM 
ted with either '•mekwesf- 
break" or "Jump sperk” 
niUon.

for menofaeturing as wMl ss domes- --------
♦.---------- -— Hxey ,r

I Aenn returned I
: broken-hearted, bearing 
! to her (lead fiacre.lo ner dead fiancee.

Revolver'MSvSHra
_____  **e coo'd arrange
--------  with the secretary of the treasury to

St. Louis, Mo., Oct. a—Mrs W' informally entered into
^ Williams, a dark eyed, dark hair- deUiled 8tate^ts'^|,?®thl T^Ss* 
ed widow, forced by fear of being ®‘“ce the tragic ending of her en- 
kflled to come from EdwardsviUe to bas been in-
8t. Louis with her ardent suitor «nd she has been ill con-
«-«- B.™,.
revolver, in his pocket bad wrong ■'cal condition is reported to ^ 
from her a pronnse to marry him,

stoev ^ surrEaiNo

“» coin and iosln,
Idredge

Sixes.—« to 100 E p.
{ BUILT BT' scliikc Nicuie Wins

NEW WESTMIN8«EB BA

Jas. c«wir, UfOl
Box 875. Nanaimo, B.A 

Send for Catalogua .

burning desert sun in search of a 
trail to civilization.

"We were lost, and we knew it.” 
said Mike today. "We were almost 
without food, and had but five can
teens of water left. We were both 
so weak that we knew we never 
could last.

"One night while we were lying 
half dead, after walking all day. El- 
^^ge made me a proposition. ’ He 
had a dollar in his pocket, and he----- --- E-^..ss. *„ ,.,B pocKCL. ana ne
propo^ that we toss it. the winner 
to take the burro and the water and 

“’c °ther to die. 
Ididnt care what happened.

burro 
1 lea^-«

*u .J happened,"
MW°*‘g<Ton •'*^*'*^ "‘**’bing, "so'I

"Hdrcdge got out his dollar. We 
^ got down on our bands hnd

coin fell in the sands and we had to 
the ^ains away before we

PViag court to her. by a d,

burning >e*vlng
ling toa*:“^‘''“ “■ bes

doorway .
going. w

was goiag to work.

■™ape the grains away before 
could see who -had won It was 

and I got the burro.'' “ 
The men then divided the water 
Ike taking one canteen and l«vS 

,.our iwo to EWredge. The oTd^ 
I law then mounted his bnrro and 

•Ing his partner to 
nest he could back 

■ * water.

A. O. D.. meets in ths WoodMl 
HaU. Ladysmith, svmy alttns

at ;-:30 p.m., trim— 
VlaltlBf Ml

-Jaesday 
ing March
ren are Inv.i^ ai«n, 
N.teA.. Wm. BaRsr. See.

_ 1st. 1905.---------- .
In\1t^ tr attend. W- B

BOOixrY wofncBs
A8HLAB IX>DO^ No. 8. A.F. „

H.--Ths rtgnUr oommunl- 
^ eaUona of the above lodgs 

are held at ths Maao^
Commercial Street, ______ _____________

"■ V- ®rst W«l- 1. o. O. F.-BUcJ» Diamond ls4
No. S. meets evsiy Wednaeday 
lag at 7:80, at the Lodge l 
Commercial Street, Nanaimo. BM 
ren of other Lodges cordially M" 
•d to attend. Oeo. S. Snowdm, •

Doaio

2!;“; *■ “ o- F—Th. iguu,—m
'-^B HmoE. °f Nanaimo Encampmeot, No. 4jX

If ** tbs third 'IW b« bold In the Odd Pellowe’ Oil

■ •“ -££ s“h. “n. “L."; *
___ Secretary. lUng brethren are invlt«l. Oee. Cl

----------------------------------- ------------------- valeky. Beribs.

JOSEPH M. BROV7N. See.

Court Sherwood meets in ^ cu 
« Urn Si,;

when Barron, who ^ TomrDoor of Death Vallej-, according toa'?““.b'" “■ best he
paying court to her atanrwd weird story told today by a desert ' to J^Mcope Peak and wa
dom^y and h« '*“'“cter known os Malapni ifike !, Mike Is cerUln he peris
wm, gofng. ^ * senL-deliriou; 1’'*b«d covered «ve mUee.
•» “at she condition: "I Eldredge was 45 veara f

*'bich was one
on. the most ha------ '— - •
•ith tales of sufr(

— vnirn Monday of each »___-.> _
P~O~k^f*V70*'‘ SwUty. ,men5ng **May’ Tth.” 19047
P. O. Box 770. ' Hough. W.M.. Crawford Gi

True Blue Lodge, Lily of ths Td 
"T. No. 148, meets In I. O. 0.1 

every alternate Friday,

Nanaimo Lodm Ko s t- M- N. of A.—^Tbs rsguler Hid
J^as, Mine Wor^

f “ touow
■old Barron, the most hnreowlng of the ToreibVe 

-ing that* ever emanat-

IJOWW

Company,
or Moeton.

After completing the Investigations 
the men sot out on the return trip. 
In the mld.lle of the sink hole, 250 

. feet below the level of the sea, El- 
‘fc^b dredges btw gave out. and for 
“Ok days he and Mike plodded under tbs

WELLDfOTON LOVAL OPAlfOl 
lodge. No. 1619. nieeU la 0» 
Fellows' Hall, Nanaimo, <* ■? 
3rd 'Phursday of each month. •» 
7:80 o'aloek. Visiting brethrM^ 
Invited to attend. Jas.
H.. David Todd, Jr.. Be*- B*®*

sSr^j.TmS. jsr*'*
The Juvenlie Foreeters will ^ 

•very ahamaUve Wednesday. 
moncing March 18, 1907. In pM^ 
•very escoad and fourth WsdaM^'
WUUam Bennett, Secretary. _

Baugbtem of Bebekah - 
l4xlga, Mo. 8. I.O.O.F., mMn MJJ 
Odd Fallows' Han 
Tuesday at 7:80 o'clock fr^ ^ 
3tk. 1902- VIsMlns metnbM

TOUNonW OBOVSL No. 4,ll ansLisriif •"-*



International Oil Co.
ISA ' i.

Commercial Proposition Situated on the Sea Coast
O^r^ery expert assures us that when our refinery is in operation we can pay

$30,000 Per ^onth Dividend
We»™8Mao«8„fohoi«oUUn4 We b.To. producing oU well onto leue forSveryea™.

Safe Sure Permanent
^is n^^weculation, and the dluidenda wUl Increase rapidly. Ho suoll investment was ever

Shares 15c. Cash; Par Value $1.00
FuUy paid and non assessable. Subject t6 rtae without notice.
R d. Representatives- ' . ' '   ——. . > ,

Office Open etyeningn

SiINTERNATIONAL OIL Co.
Sea^le Office: 614 Hastings Street West

330-331 Pioneer Buildh^g. Phone Main 5865. Vancouver, B. 0. Phone 4327

J;

Schoolteacher is Curious Murder Groom Has
Assaulted And 

Killed
Trial Heard 

In Paris
A Cruel 
Hxperience.

awm rs. KM.. Oct. a.- gst- 
Shrwwrt, La., wfaera sbs

who came hers her to put an «d to her anflerlngs.
if *s Implores him to* do m>.' 
tbs Jury decided la the court of as- 
•iztm hers today, and acquitted SU- 
mood Baudla. who. at her prayer, 
ahot and klUed his wife 6a Jan. 81 
last.

Ibne. Baudin bad been adUcted by

ia euUeve for Ovo years, died 
||ji momiaf ia this city, as the re- 
«»efa crlndaal attack and apis- 
li Aet la the head last Tueeday on 
•l eutekirU of the town. She was 
•» femd untU yoeterday, when, mr 

t from her stupor, she tried

‘®'the"e

COaiPENSATION.

•hk wslsta

*r“ow-v». but perh^the

““ PORTUaW. Ora. Oct. 1.- After
wile is dylaff Is justified la kaiias behm beaten Into insensibilitT and

fore his weddtay mom. M. J. Madi- 
oprletor of ths Central hotel 

at St. John, dropped ^t of eight 
completely last Tuesday, when the 
day actually cams round. Bs was 
not seen again untU early thia mor- 

ien a taxicab whirled up be
fore hia hotel and UadUon alighted, 
covered with blood and his clothing 
tom.

Becoverlng from the state of semi- 
consciousness in which he came home 
Madison told a weird story of hav
ing been drugged in a saloon where 
be drank only soda, lured to the su
burbs and again beaten and robbed 
of his diamonds and money, after
wards being bundled Into the taxi
cab.

Miss Esther Moe, Madison's sweet
heart, was so sure he had been kill- 

he disappeared Friday, be- 
caUM of his prior experience, that 
she doOed the wedding clothes in 
which she arrayed herself to await 
his' coming and put on deep mourn
ing. She is convinced that enemies 
and not robbers attacked hln». 
though both she and Madison scout 
the rumors that friends of a former 
sweetheart of the hotel man attack- 
ed him from motlvee of revenge.

g. _ T , .-w.. «u, mme. uaudin bad been afUicted by
to quench aatbma for years. It gripped bar 

M ‘‘P* throat and it was a weight on ber
^ a*us girl who gave the a- lungs; it stopped her breath. She 
^ begged her husband to rid her. by

W **“■ o* the affliction
Ifcm “** uhaking her head that was slowly throttling her.
J^^. ^dthat Am had btmn Baudin 1. a merchant 89 year, of 

^ three men. one of them age. a rough, plain spoken man. 
wm « ■«««* Three convicU at and .ought to Justify his act with 

‘‘'*****^ the'words as straightforward as they 
«*r«natlc. Tears streamsd 

-----«»»Comery was a beautUul from his eyes while he tmtlfled. Hie

who disapprov- 
v»dlct, remark 

bandage 
of Justice wsh a handker-

Mistake 
Gives Freedom

To Mturderer | EllglIsH VIriGgar

A SIDE SIT.
Mrs. Biggs— Two detectives

Milol-'wh.* “* I SO to a
terribly function with aU my dla-

■ were longer. installment plan Jeweler any 
' confidence In yon than that?

a 3»»»sM586«8»S0^^

Can’t Find The 
Spot

or stain on your dothlug wbm 
it baa been eleaaed at Allisons 

suit of light colored Sum
--------- • — you Just

Id slwsys 
atty by 
It n«

UEIAS. GaL; Oct. 2.— Although 
hs was convicted of murder by a 
Jury, and sentenced to twenty years 
In San Qnentln prison. Jeass Bsa- 
cock is tres today becaoas his eass 
was decided on Saturday afternoon. 
Under the law of California Satur
day afternoon te a legal hoUday.

1 consaqueBoe the conviction of 
Seacock on a legal holiday ; 
reality an acquittal.

Ihe attention of Judge White was 
called te the statute by Beacock’e 
attomeyd, with the result that the ' 

uw waa discharged. | «
Seacock was convicted of kUllng ♦ 

Fred Steinhart. of Caspar, Mendoei- « 
county. 4

More HiaD Enough te Too Much.
To maintain health, a mature man 
r woman needs Just enough food to 

repair the waste and supply energy 
and body heat. The habitual con
sumption of more food than la ne
cessary for these purposee te the 
prime cause of stomach troublee.

Picklini: Spices
For Sale at

R. Johnston & Go.

mer clothing 
three ttmea as long 
looks new and natl
Inc It I 
sing an....and olemiteg. Our systM
of dry cteanteg te • boon te 
those who wear light coloced 
clothing.

PAISLEf W WORKS
Kent door to Fire BsB.

CITY COUNCru DOTVOa.
0 put through the license reduc-
1 will require some tell hustling. 

Meantime lota of corns wlU be 
tramped on. The cure Is ■'Putnam's' 
ths old reliable com extractor that 
has been curing corns and warts for 
years. "Putnam's” never fails.

KNOWS WHAT SHE'S ABOUT.

"What? You're going to marry 
Tom Speed? Why. he's awfUt 

"What BMkm you think so?"
"I hear he's bmn blackballed by 

every club In town.*
"Y«; X heard so. too. IBat sort 

oi hnslMBd woB't hnvn mnch exenss

ney.s. If troubled with 
revise your diet, let reason and not 
appetite control and take a few 
doses of C! in's Stomach and
Liver Tableta and you will soon 
^^ht again. For sale by

the hero.

aapphlma. Nesbitt rlsIiiMd An 
gave ths asan of f!—>pK«ii |

OhoUy^ I shall marry Mias Rock-

.r « Nesbitt___
1:\ Sent to Jail

over, ths undertow grabbed her. and ------ c 'the ringn for geoulas fflamcafie.^
^wn. only on. thin, to^o, keW HAV»f. 0c«.. OA. A b.

TDUy-RuAied to her reseoe? * Pewnhrokm^ to thn
OhoUy (proudly) - No; seremned ngo o« thn chargn of nttigt 

for help. , lag to ohteln numey nndw telw

for staying 
hsr*

out at nights.
Bnnband- Why, H wonld .. 

will Just Uks him to ebargs H oa hla' 7%. rlagn 
bUL

a loonl' *'®® '•Wasd Mm eth».



NANAIMO FREE^Rtc^S MONDAY. OCTOBER 4th 190fl

TH« QUAUnr STtnOL

Before
Long
Hun wiU be need

_____ Bert 1_________
flU yvm wute. Ahmdj we 
have becva to etook np with 
the seeded thlace in eueb 
qnantitp and Teriety that yon 
may depend on grtUnff what

E. Hinbur]; & Co.

Safety 

Razors
If you contemplate ever «|»> 

ing a Safety Razor, be 
and get an

ARNMJQ FOUNTAIN SAFE

TY BAaOB.

SOU) ONLY AT.

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

aewr MemnoN

Must Be Sold At Once 

Price Reduced
Comer Lot on Newcaetle Townaite, with house of 7 rooms, 

pantry and bathroom. Walla and floore are double with tar
paper between, making the houae very warm: electric light
throughaat, hot and coU water, new enamel bath tub and 
flush closet. There ie also a good stable on the premiaee; 
grounds are laid out in lawn and flower borders.

This is a rare opportunity to purchase a home with all mod. 
em conveniencee at a reaaonahle price, on easy terms.

Reduced flrom $2000 to $1800; $600 
repayable at rate of $5.50 per month, 
and the balance of $1200to be arranged

LAMB^ 

LAMB . 
LAMB

Saturday,

H- & W.

panled b- his 
Miss Edith 

, returned

la orrtr to aaaks the FerM 
dM at tke Wee Frew i3' o lOrt-j

______ New Program at the Opera ^oee
-------------- -------------------- ,—.p. the tonight.
•atoriarttw the e<M>peratl«mothill

. Stove drove into town this

jtlme of his prowess with the rifle. 
Stove came upon the panthers, mo
ther and cub. out at WbU Creek.

A. E. PLANTA LIMITED
Real Estate and Insurance Agents

For New Fall Footwear with Quality and 
Stylelat Prices lower than the lowest. Keep 
your Eyes on ouwi ndows.
*V*•Jbl* ftticlioril, New Goods

NEW GOOD

rmerewlU bea Social Dance in the' «»* •«c«*eded in getting them both. 
Cedar District HaU on ” ‘ “
•rw^, tie 6th inst. MurtT^rtU^ 
■VPUed hy Prof. Earle.

3 ^
Btoek.

yon went anything done li 
Qbtng line. eaU OB Ohaa. 

fold, on the Creeeent.

35 ewta te all the charge —
IWsgiving 6^, TS

«p
in town with

Twelve Men 
Reported

We are receiving shipments dally of new goods of 
yJPtlons from aU parts of the United States. Ewop^

If you are on the lookout for something speclallv 
our line, you will do well -to pay our store a ^slL 

sd in Low Prices for the Beet Oualitv ofways lead

Daniels, of Virginia, and Repreoonta- 99999^9^9999999^99999 
of Virginia, and other ■ -------------------

uu wol. -1,0 pay our store a visit. W. 
Prices for the Best Quality of Oo<^

FORCIMMER
THE MANUPACTUBINO JEWELER 

Watch Bepalrlng and Optical Work a Specialty.

^E£S,-='
Keep Thursday and Wednesday of I 

next week in mind, es those are the 
datw for the Thanksgiving Concert.

has secured a
__ ^ • , •jMvnuiu appounmeni unoer

Ceo. Borne and Mrs. D. El- • South Vancouver municipality. 
“ attend t works system is I

^ man sirs.

' .'stalled there by
” I at his l^ta wp«

tive Weeks,
members of the committee. They
will visit the large cities of Canada 
for the purpose of getting informa
tion regarding monetary systons for 

^^illOd **** ^ framing a report to Congress.

_____  . I PhrA Get. 4.-A despatch from
^ ^ ^ • Barcelona says that the trials and

*.* •••##••*•,, execuUon of revolutionaries have
(Bpeetal to Frte Ftwe.) • been reaumed in that city. As aa

VIOTOBIA. Oct, 4.-An e>. • fa-tance, it is declared that RaUoa
Plartoa ooourred in the sdne at • was shot this momlng a-
Boalya, Wash., Sundsy after- * wall of the Mont Julch
BOOB. e fortnas for ‘'rebrtllon. profasatioB

Twelve am are reported klU- * ^ <>* convent sistere, and
ed. # •rttlag lire to a factory in which

Yhe caaae at the eJwlortOB la • ■•'’»al persons were asphyxiated."

The twelve Ttetlnm are all 
married msa end leave fami-

the work la completed be ^11

H, WEEKS
. LICENSED SCAVENGER

^^PlPOgrea at the Opera Boaai

»^S«w-Ftetts, barrister, 
Pmmved we aftamoon from his of- 
^ ** atrert. to the offlees

-------- ^ * C. H. -

....... .ii ^ sr::^ High School
- - tlOM for the poaHion asking as low

«• Irtfl a month.-tt speaks Tohanes 
for the qaallflcatlona with which Mr.
MuUrtt bm^ up his applicat 
His many friends in town wlU _

■ to learn that he bae secured

Adnriaaton 36c.

such a {------ „-----------and wish
to every suoceae in his new posl-

THANKSarVlNO CONCERT." 
TTywie taking part in the Concert 

to be given on Tuesday and Wednes
day of next wert in St. Paul's 
eUtute. are very ' 
their several parte.

Boy Fatally 
Hurt in Qame

GENERAL TEAMSTER

The POWERS & DOYLE 0

Coat Sweater;
Men’s Coat Sweaters and Vests in Fine Soft Wool 

The New Shades are Fawn, Brown, Navy^^ 
Grey and Green. $2.00, $2.50, M * 

to $4.00 and $5.00
Boys’ Sweaters $1.26 to $2.00

GirJs’ Sweaters $1.25 to 
Ladies’Golf Coats

The Powers Sc Doyle Co.
Men’s Shnea

1 9 Farquhar Sto 
P. O. Box SOfl

POrrsVlLJLa. Fa.. Oct. 4.-Bobt, 
MlUlngton. half back of the Potts- 
ville high school football teaiiA la 
dying from Injurirt sustained in a ' 
game with the Shsmokin high school t 
eleven In Shsmokin on Saturdsy. !

rlnsnM tu * . 0I<

First-Class
Work

land act.
Form of Notice.

;raaaimo Land District, 
t, District of Nanoose.

Take notice that Nanoose Bay 0y»- 
Company, Limited, ol Victoria, 

B.C.. occupation ojrster dealers, in
tends to apply for 
lease, the following 

i Coipmenclng at a

D J.JENKl
Undertaking

theee iq> to any width 
rtt^nd. ustag only the beat "Hnrt-

WBATHBR SYMOPBIS.
A disturbanoe moved down yester

day from the

he rrteived
abdomen, and was oblig

ed to retire from the game- Fhyai- 
elane operated on him and removed 
hla appendix, and also found

I me south ‘out sa - 
thereof

following described land: 
t a post planted, 
of Nan For Sa

Pric- \'ery Reasonable.

We Shine There
-Your Blinds

^ ^ kS?ta the abdomen, and was obllg- | west^l^alon^' thr^nrctniore'

but It b not thought he will 252 ' •‘rents. “
rite the day. ^ onu., iioad. Nanaimo. B. g. ,

ciwiiiEN mm
In the prairie provinces I

of Albarta and \ ewan cane- , 
teg rainfall from the straits to IV)rt , 

and Barker s29-2m

Price $1325
Terms: One-Half Cash;
rrenge 
I hav« 

periy

Maaitoba.
B* b fair and t 
■ for 86 hours IN MINTREU

teatertai; which

noor Coverbgs

victoria 
or aoutherly

'a. well « the local poUce drtectlv.

WE HAVE Jr.ST HF.CEIVED 
A SAMPLE

ShootingPartiesr „ hquqsO
wlsWng to hire a Launch, by day * ■tiUl-IU'DU
or hour; reasonable rates. Apply' Bmd 1 
L. A., Fi-ee Press ofllce. s80-8t IVont St.. I

New Program at .the Opera Bouse ^odgy are econring tbs city in
March of six Ohl] 
from the steamer 
was lying at

Ten have bmt yaar Blinds and Chemalm

aer Socoto while rte 
her wharf last night, 

were being deported 
from Mexico back to China.

feet that they were suffering 
an incurabb dbeaM. They were 

in charge of a watchman and

Louis XV Case 
Doherty Piano

Hand Painted China Plate

tom offleers, but evaded them. There 
. -dth. «• a Iloe of $800 over the capUIn’e 

hospital on Sat- “ «»e Celartlab are not found.

ThcM Pianos are made of the 
Celebrated Doherty Organ Co., 
of Guelph. They are without 
doubt the qeet Medium Priced 
Pianos ever offered for sale in 
Nanaimo.

Ife were fortunate enough to procure one dozen and * 
^ fine Hqj>d P^ted Platee, (traveller's samples) at a v«7 
flgu^ some of which we have on exhibition In ous window.

to be got in America patoted oa

Prleee range from $2.00range from $2.00 to $5.50 each.

HARDING The JeweW
Watch. Clock, and Jewelry Bepalrlng Our Specialty.

▼to— to Nenrtmn rtwayw «i. 

£ to to oa earth we caa do It.

frOT the, realdenre of Mr. E. 
The Bev.. Mr.-------

^ N.y., Oct. 4.-Hepreaenta-
RobineonTof ®.* ®?*^“**' New York,

j 'IMtti£f*ERATURE

and Bobert W. Bpnynge, of Oolora-

» cougreesional monetary commit
tee. left here today for -Toronto to 

■ rroa. of Michigan.

*toC»-AN^'IBAT CASH.

ton AND viCTr ini / /
99

- ....... an«

JA^auieo.
THANKS!

In varii

We can supply ypur 
needs in the

PLUMBING
Une at Beaaonable 

Frioea
J.H. BAILEY

DAMSONS
5c. per lb.

We Expect This Lot ,Fo Be 'The 
Last of The S^n

PEARSON & CO,
'■mncDiAS oiwcm’

/V,1


